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You May Match Oar Prices, But You
Can't Match Our Shoes at Oar
Prices

13 40
Ladies', Oxfords, il"o to M-0- values, now Belling at S1.00 to

Men Oxfords. J2.75 to $5.00 value, now selling nt $2.40 to $3.S5

Misses. Children's. Boys and Youths' Oxfords at slaughtered
prices.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

THE FAIR IS GREAT

LOUIS EXPOSITION CAN

NOT BE SEEN IN A DAY.

Months Would Be Required in Which
to Enjoy All the Features Business
Conditions Throughout Missouri or have done by private butchering
and Kansas Are Very Good outfits the cities set up for the pur
ands of Acres of Corn Standing 12

Feet High More Money on Deposit
Than for Years.

L. G. Frailer and family returned
from the East last Saturday, all in
excellent health, and having enjoyed
their trip very much.

Mr. Frailer says it is a mistake for
any one to belittle the World's fair,
because it is an immense thing, and
contains material enough for months
of close observation. He says graft-
ers are not nearly so much in evi-

dence the fair as the people have
been led to believe, though quite often
visitors are required to pay more
than what they get is really

The general business conditions
throughout Missouri and Kansas, so
far as Mr. Frazler could judge, both
from observation and Inquiry, are
very good. The principal setback of
tbe season has been the extremely wet
weather, which has done a great
amount of damage in both states.

Nevertheless, a large per cent of
the crop acreage is In fine condition,
and across both states there is a pro-
fusion of vegetation that Is very re-
freshing to the eye, and which speaks
volumes for the fertility of the soIL
He saw thousands of acres of corn
standing from 12 to 15 feet high. In
fact, outside of the relatively small
area swept by the floods the crops
are immense.

A Pleasonton banker informed Mr.
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CHAPS
If we knew anything better

ian
F. & S. TOILET CREAM,

for healing chaps, cracks and
roughness, and keeping the skin
smooth, soft and fair, we would
have it. Those --o try It say
our Toilet Cream Is the best
proposition they ever used and
we believe they are right.

Keep F. &. S. Toilet Cream
on hand and use It, and your
face and hands will be free
from summer skin discomfort.
Daintily perfumed, pleasant to
use, heals quickly, and costs
little.

25c Per Bottle.

Tallman (Bb Co.
LEADING DRUCCISTS

Your

Frazler that there Is more money on
deposit by the farmers and the pro-
ducing classes in general in Linn
county, than ever before.

Owing to the strike, meats of all
I kinds show a marked advance, but
i the strike is not nearly so depressing
on the g districts with-- i
in a radius of a few hundred miles of
T rir.- - r. t ! - .1 H. ..I.
lng centers, as In stock districts far-
ther away, as the farmers In many
cases slaughter their own animals,

j It
Thous-- ! In

at

worth.

pose. This anords a pretty good
market for "local fats" and takes the
wire edge off the distress within the
radius mentioned.

TROUTMAN'S FORCE INCREASED.

Active Building Operations Necessi-

tates Another Architect In His Of-

fice.
Work on the stone foundation of

the new west Bide school will start
tomorrow morning. The excavating
will be finished today. Architect C.
E. Troutman stated this morning that
work on the other schools would be
rushed as rapidly as possible.

The volume of building work has
increased so rapidly In Pendleton dur-
ing the past few months that Mr.
Troutman has been obliged to add an-

other artist to his force. The new
architect Is Lewis M. Dole, of Port-
land. He is expected to arrive In
Pendleton tomorrow.

Injured in a Runaway.
Jack King, who resides near Mis-

sion, is at St. Anthony's hospital suf-
fering from a badly bruised head and
face, occasioned last night by being
thrown from his wagon by a runaway
team. The accident occurred near the
hospital in Court street, and when
picked up King was unconscious. The
man had been drinking heavily, and
It Is thought he will be recovered In
a day or two. Dr. C. J. Smith, the
attending physician, stated today that
ne am not neiieve tne patient s nurts
would prove serious.

Death on the Agency.
Rosa Eva Perry, the

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Perry, died this morning at the Indi-
an agency, or Bummer complaint.
The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon, Rev. Father Neate, of
St. Andrew's mission, officiating.
The Perrys came to the reservation
about two months ago from Rosehurg,
Ore. They are mixed-blood- Mrs.
Pxrry was born on the Umatilla

Wheat Sales Slow.
No sales of this season's wheat

crop of any consequence, have yet
been reported. Prices, however, con-

tinue to advance. The normal quo-
tations today are from 58c to 68c
for club, and 6Uc for bluestem.

30,000 Bushels on 750 Acres.
One of the finest yields of wheat

this year in this county Is reported
from the farm of John Gagon. who

I lives about seven miles north of Pen- -

dleion. I- - Is said he has threshed
30.000 bushels from 750 acres an av- -

erage of 4" bushels per acre.

Banking ?
NO MATTER HOW SMALL, NO MATER HOW LARGE,

The Commercial
National Bank

WILL GIVE !T CAREFUL ATTENTION. THIS MESSAGE

PLIES TO THE MEN AND THE WOMEN ALIKE.

era?

OFFICERS:

C. BEACH, President,
T. Q. HAILEY, t,

W. L. THOMPSON, Cashier.
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EAST PROSPEROUS!

A. C. FUNK OBSERVES BUSI-

NESS CONDITIONS CLOSELY.

Says General Depression of Preslden
tial Years is Not Noticed as Much j

In the East as In the West Finds
Small Towns In Eastern States at

A. C. Funk business
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of Complete Statistical and Historicala Standstill-Gen- eral Prosperity
Compendium of the Inland Empire.the Country Not Seemingly Affected
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The effects' the hnd not'nEent ot that enterprising company, g0n Improvement League at Portland,
yet been felt to extent except In nnd is In descriptions, statls-- , a attendance Is earnestly re-th- e
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The labor troubles In Colorado have mining and manufacturing scenes, and

hurt in the cities that one of the most descript- - J
state very perceptibly both in the l uos, evor iss,ued ?n the coast, j .
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West, outside of the narrow strips I

deastated by the floods. Especially j NEW CHURCH AT ATHENA.
is this true Kansas, Missouri and ;

vi 1- .- Catholics Hav, Nenrlv Comnleted a l

Changing conditions of farming are $2000 Structure.
making pronts smaller and harder to The new Catholic church at Athena
get. the farmers j win probably be ready for use some
the Eastern states. Coming the time during although work
conditions surrounding making will somewhat delayed on account

tne xarmers are less and less re-i- the accident to H. King, the con
strictlve. until Oregon is reached, and j tractor.
here Funk avers the farmers have The building will 30x60 feet in

idea oi tne amount or toll size, besides the annex, will af
long hours of It required to keep ford living rooms for the

an Eastern farm on a paying basis, , priest. rooms the annex
?io being easier to get and easier to 10x12, 10x15, and Sxlo in size, re- -

spend here than $1 In Eastern Penn
sylvania.

HOODLUM HOUSEBREAKERS.

Much Damage Done to the Brownfield-- J

Matlock Building and Nowlln Res-

idence.
Hoodlum boys last Sunday perpe

trated contemptible and destructive
vandalism upon the Brownfield apart-
ment house and Nowlln's new resi-
dence, upon Willow street, and there
can be nothing more certain than
than something will be doing when
the reprobates are discovered.

Entrance made to the Nowlln
by cutting a hole in a screen

door, by the latch was reached
and unfastened. things were
generally upset and Interfered with.
Paint cans were upturned the
contents allowed to spread out over
the floor. Then paint was smeared
over the wainscoting, which had been
prepared for painting, and it was so
disfigured that the removal and re-
building of a portion the wainscot-
ing is necessary, as the smeared col-
ors could not be removed.

At the Brownfield property the
principal damage done was to smear
paint over the newly papered walls

The perpetrators this mischief
may not fully realize that they are
guilty burglary- - and housebreaking,
both are penitentiary offen
ses. exasperated property owners
who have a distaste for lawlessness
and hoodlumlsm will not nut with
such devilment very long re-
sorting to the law to protect their
property and the community.

DISAPPOINTED PRISONER.

Escaped From City Jail,
a Fine.

When Roland Soper awoke last
evening and found himself in the city
Jail, his first thought was liberty,
and he managed to unfasten the door
and walked away. He forgot at the
time, however, that $5.25 belonging
to mm was in the possession of the
ponce department.

This morning the desire
his was than the
of liberty, and he made his way to
the police court to demand his prop
erty.

"You are charged with resisting an
officer and with being drunk." said
Judge Fitz Gerald by way of greeting
as aoper entered. guess I'm
guilty," said the prodigal, 1

didn't think I committed anything se
rious."

"Only $5 worth." replied the iudee.
"If I had a Jail I'd place you In It,
out as u is, ru suspend sentence
in recard In thn

A .... ' tox ami tne s the other."
i Soper was arrested yesterday after
noon oy uiiicer John Brown. The
drunken man proved and the
policeman was obliged to call assist-
ance before he could get the prisoner
to Jail.

TRAIN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Passenger Train No. 2, Crashes Into
Construction Train Near The
Dalles.
What came near being a

a serious nature, occurred 12 05
yesterday afternoon train No. 2,

the O. R, & N in Pendleton nt
B 30 from tunnel No 1 west

Thiamin. As a
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council will heldemerged ran into onen up- -,,iw' evening. The the
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The structure will be frame,

and will cost completed, about $2000,
and Is built on the site or the old
church.

Camping Party.
A jolly camping ls now enjoy-

ing the mountain scenery and atmos-
phere or Meacham, at the home or J.
L. Barker, 2 miles southwest or
Meacham station, and most or them
will remain until tbe hot season is
past. Those composing party are
as follows: Mrs. G. A. J. W.
Mumford, wire and daughter, Mrs.
Brown. Jim Neal and wife, and Miss
Wells, Mrs. Walker and daughter,
Rev. G. W. Rigby and wife and Mrs.
Arthur Rigby. They are all encamp-
ed on the level flat near Mr. Barker's
home and are enjoying life In the
highest degree.

Balcom'b in Custody.
Tom Balcomb, charged with furn-

ishing liquor to Spokane Jim, an al-

lotment Indian, was this morning
turned over to Sherifr Taylor by
Deputy Marshal James Wilson, Mr.
Wilson arrived this morning from
Portland The has not yet
been arraigned, if bound over to

before the United States grand
Jury, he will b.e taken to Portland
and confined until such time as his
case is finally disposed of.

Land Transfers.
H. E. Weaver has disposed or 24

acres or land near Milton to George
W. Wharton, the consideration

1400. The deed was placed on
today.

Morensh and wire transfer-
red 10 acres of land near Milton, to
David Clark, the consideration
gsooo.

J. G. Warren Insane.
J. G. Warren was placed In the

county jail last on a charge
or Insanity. Warren had been drink-
ing heavily or late, and at Im
agines persons are persuing him. It
is thought that perhaps his mental
derangement Is but temporary.

Marriage License.
License to was today Issued

to Alva J. Woolscy and Dora Wil
liams, both of this county, by County
Clerk Frank baling.

New Jersey has a village of epllop'
tics.

NOTICE
Your accounts arc getting crusty.

Let us our system for collecting
them. Our plan Is, "No collections,
no charges." We are In a position to
do you 'Phone Main 311 and
our representative will call. The Van
Alstine, Gordon & Co. Mercantile
Agency & Tradesmen's Alliance. Per
II V LIpe Co., managers. 119 E

street, Pendleton, Oregon.

Columbia University
lal and Grammar Grade Courses. Ap-
ply for school for

men and
Box 344, University Park Station,

Oregon,

MEETING.
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busy. Jo of the Tear.
however, no business out of the ordi-
nary Is expected to be brought up,

There some talk of a new city
Jail. "We do not need a new city Jair
said Recorder Fltz Gerald, this morn-
ing. "The old one with a new cement
floor and a few other minor repairs,
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THE HOT WEATHER STORE IS

PREPARED WITH ALL THE SUM-

MER NEEDS IN SHOES AND

CLOTHING.

lie Lure

and

at the

it.
Men's summer underwear, s'rlped, each .

Men's underwear, blue and flesh color, each
Men's underwear, very fine quality, each 75e '" '
Fancy hosiery 156 i iS
Golf shirts, cufrs to match 50:, 75

New four-in-han- d ties, larite aMortaWBnt of patterrs, at

prices a

Negligee working shirts 506 ni
1'WNegligee dress shirts

Collars, cuffs, bolts and suspenders.

One-Pri- ce Hatters

ocnuui ui
Free Trial.

and

Prlrp Of SIX- -w ..-- . m..l.i oisigni iuumuB i uiv.uu v
peodletofc

IS MINERAL
not.i,.. i, . u norion1nr cl male.ve properly temper ll lur ratu ,.nv.-- . ,

Juto canvass we build up a fire, water and acid proo :

&aitt-- a

cround mica surface and a wool felt paper dry De" " . roof,

WR'I.I. lnv fhn ennAa or vnu can. If J'OU have 10 u" ... met

tell you some mighty Interesting things. They will

The Elaterile Rooftop; Co., 10 Worcester

WE HAVE

FEW

OWL

uusluii
Better

Shoes Clothing

Seasonable Goods
Right Prices

BAER. 3b DALEY
Furnishers

modern

ELATERITE

- OR-
i .

Shoe Repairing!, '

..

"

I have my shop to the second 27. two ;"'00 pound. ""J,
door cast of the Sa lags Bank. Re-- welchtj ,hottder.

" Mnl hil
manlike manner at reasonabl rates cruoucu , e&r0,u
4 i hD, i i,i,in Wn 17' The Otner ;Ati n oT
rcuiti, i ueuu nut BpcuK ui iuo h"' " .. uin and wi-- 1

ity of my work for It speaks for itseii on
!. Hirht sbOUide"Collecinto Prfnnrntnrv Primmer,..!.... ... i .u.. .

catalogue Boarding

Portland,

COUNCIL

damaged by water and the Insurance
company told me to sell them for
what I could get, so I will sell them
for less than wholesale price.

CHRIS RAN LEY

STOtf

moved

,.j leei.

i win ij of coin .

it, 1 r civmv. j .


